WCI DARTFORD
21 Days of Prayer and Fasting Personal Prayer Guide for Members
Day 5: 8th January 2021 (1hour)
1. Father, in the name of Jesus, thank You for your divine visitation in our midst all through last
year, resulting in salvation of souls, testimonies of breakthroughs, healings, signs, wonders and
divers miracles – Psalm118:23 23 This is the Lord's doing; it is marvellous in our eyes.
2. Father, in the name of Jesus, let every contention of hell against the move of God in the Church
of Christ in United Kingdom and beyond be visited with divine vengeance, resulting in the
continuous influx of record-breaking and abiding multitudes into this Church all through this
year and beyond - Isaiah 49:25- But thus saith the LORD, Even the captives of the mighty shall
be taken away, and the prey of the terrible shall be delivered: for I will contend with him that
contendeth with thee, and I will save thy children. 26 And I will feed them that oppress thee
with their own flesh; and they shall be drunken with their own blood, as with sweet wine: and
all flesh shall know that I the LORD am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob.
3. Father, in the name of Jesus, open the heart of every unsaved soul in United Kingdom and
beyond all through this year to every Word spoken and preached to them, thereby leading
many to Christ - Acts 16:14 And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of
Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard us: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended
unto the things which were spoken of Paul.
4. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your reaper-angels go on the rampage across the entire United
Kingdom and Europe all through this year, destroying all satanic strongholds and network
structures resisting the people from getting saved - Revelation 12:7-8 And there was war in
heaven: Michael and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon fought and his
angels, 8 And prevailed not; neither was their place found any more in heaven.
5. Father, in the name of Jesus and by the power of the Holy Ghost, open my eyes to see the truth
from your Word and to have deeper understanding, thereby turning me into a wonder among
men all through this year and beyond- Psalm 119:18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy law.
6. Father, in the name of Jesus and by the voice of Your Spirit, guide every Winner beginning with
me; into realms of noiseless breakthroughs this year, thereby affirming our Turnaround Era
prophetic agenda for this year- Isaiah 48:21 And they thirsted not when he led them through
the deserts: he caused the waters to flow out of the rock for them: he clave the rock also, and
the waters gushed out.
7. Father, in the name of Jesus and by the power of Your Word, heal every member of this Church
and all our online worshippers that has any conception hindering conditions; let them bring
forth their miracle children this year - Genesis 21:1-3 And the LORD visited Sarah as he had
said, and the LORD did unto Sarah as he had spoken. 2 For Sarah conceived, and bare Abraham
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a son in his old age, at the set time of which God had spoken to him. And Abraham called the
name of his son that was born unto him, whom Sarah bare to him, Isaac.
8. Father, in the name of Jesus, endue the leadership of this Church at all levels, with wisdom
from above, resulting in the continuous growth and expansion of this Church in all dimensions
all through this year and beyond – Exodus31:3 And I have filled him with the spirit of God, in
wisdom, and in understanding, and in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship,
9. Father, in the name of Jesus, continue to send us the rain of Your ever-prevailing Word that will
establish the dominion and Turnaround Era Prophetic agenda for every member of this Church
and all our online worshippers this year - Acts 19:20 So mightily grew the word of God and
prevailed.
10. Father, thank You for answers to all our prayers today, both as a Commission and as individuals
– 1 John5:14-15: 14 And this is the confidence that we have in him, that, if we ask any thing
according to his will, he heareth us:15 And if we know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we
know that we have the petitions that we desired of him.
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